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PREFACE

The patient w&'tM heart d&mam ba® long bmm of
©special interest to

*

A personal factor which iias sfeiia-

ulate^ this interest is a family history of heart disease*
Another factor ha# ‘been five years of medical nursing in
t&ich the patient with a myocardial Infarction stood out
as a dramatically ill patient*

This imparlance impressed

upon my mind the fact that the nurse may hold the life of
these patients in her hands, and that the necessity of
intelligent nursing care for these patients is extremely
important.
Since I was under appointment to teach, I felt the
need of understanding more about the scientific basis for
all nursing care*

And as the field of physiology presented

the greatest personal challenge to me, 1 chose to do my study
in that area*
The current trend to shorten nursing education pro
grams, especially the time spent in actual 'bedside car# of
the patient, stimulated me to find out how much a student of
nursing could learn in caring for on# selected patient*
Still unanswered are the questions*

Bow much repetition is

needed for learning? and mow much clinical experience does
the student of nursing need for optimum learning?
i
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CHAPTER X

wmBmsfsmim

of tee

pmm*m

l»s®arcE 1^ &K^&ndi*ts iia
mil ota^r fi#X4s*

mo method

scisuca of auraisigi &® in

Mur»a tstio are la coafeUiuaX coatact wita

tEa patioat can be of great; assistance la research# and as a

result can give valuable aid in the fight against disease#
Many problems ma^ be identified through thoughtful# careful
and understanding observation of the patient#

Perhaps it is

syste&e^tic# at-the-bedsid® observation of -the patient ushieh is
most needed in the study of nursing#

This is especially true

in conditions where nursing care is particularly important in
the treatment# as it is in heart disease.
Heart disease is the leading cause of morbidity and
„
*
mortality in the united States today,

More than half of the

total deaths in 1954 were due to diseases of the heart*2'

K, fri-aab*^. PiSjgg.Mjf M. £&£ Sfi&fite l2*5
PHilaaeistoia, W. S. Sttuodeirs, 19S6, p. 492.
2The satioaal Beaith Education CONaltta*. facta 2E ti&fi

Kajor KlUHw aM CrlggUaa glMMaa M SM. Mi&SA IM&S£

lodav. Maw i'Ofk. The National Health Education Cooraittee.
1957. p. 1. 2 ia chapter on "Heart oiaeaaea.*

1

2
Corojiairy hm&xt 4is#as®# %4aich Is ©»« of t3hi» causes of saorbiditj and mortality, accounts for two-thirds of the deaths

from all form® of heart disease*

3

Bsseareh is b&in% carried on in many places in an
effort to combat this nwmber one Killer in- the united states*
Burses must be ready and willing to take their place in the
research team*

In the field of nursing, study needs to be

given to the aspects of nursing care and the reason® for their
use so that nurses can tmcmm more cospetent to give good
nursing care*
& shortage of nurses is reported from almost every
area with compleliif that it is impossibl© to fill the vaeanCi«s.* xo an effort to swet tbeae deaaads, shorter prograaa.
an exao^le of winch Is the junior coUes* program, have been
organised*

Kith these shorter programs, less experience at

tM® hodside of the patient is possible*
th® purpos® of this paper is to report the study of
one patient in an endeavor to find out whether the basic con
cepts of physiology stated in. the given, list in th# appendix
can h® demonstrated in the care of one patient*

3fhiltp s, Ctteia, Heart Olaeaae. Cagig. IjKBBMUBI §a&_
HecoverVir South Lancaster, The Chemical Elements, 19$S, p* 3d.

Siildred Montag, TfeS Education 2i SfeSMaa It^aiSiSat*
Hew fork, a. P. Putnam,4 s Sons, If SI, p. 12*

3
Bt&tmmnt of

Froul^m

This was a study of one .patient v/ifn a diagnosis Of
uncoil ic a ted, acute sayocardial infarction to find out whether
the Paste concepts of physiology in a given list could 'be
demonstrated in the aspects of nursing care administered*
Hypothesis
The given list of fifty basic concepts of physiology
could be demonstrated in the nursing care of one selected
patient with a diagnosis of myocardial infarction*

mmo.m
Because of the shortening of programs of nursing, it
seems important to know how much learning experience can be
obtained through the car© of a minimum number of patients?
therefore, the purpose of this study was to find out whether
the basic concepts of physiology as stated in a given list
could be demonstrated in the nursing care of a selected
patient with a diagnosis of uncomplicated, acute myocardial
infarction*
Assumptions
Possibly there are other physiological concepts
related to myocardial Infarction besides those in the given
list used in this study.

4

£%£&&£&& £bm.

iMt is&Mm

Xn or4«r to b# sure that It %*n*M be possible to coisduct this study it was xtecessary to set up definite criteria
for the selection of a patient#

These are listed below*

1.

The patient must be hospitalised#

2*

The patient must haw been definitely diagnosed as

having a myocardial infarction and show most of the typical
signs and symptoms *
3.

The patient must have at least a fair immediate

prognosis *
4.

The patient must have an uncomplicated,, acute

myocardial infarction
definitions of Terms
Myocardial infarction#

An infarction of the myo

cardium is **m. localised area of ischemic necrosis* caused by
*an occlusion of the blood to 'the myocardium.^

Myocardial

infarction is not aynonomoua with coronary occlusion although
often referred to in this way, but is usually the pathological
§, 7
consequence of the occlusion#

Stanley h. Bobbins, Textbook, of Pathology, Philadelphia,
tr# B# Saunders, 1SS7, p. lid#
%• A# b. .Anderson (ed.). Pathology (3rd ed.)# St. bouis.

s
of & myoc.ardi.gX inf a rc tiog.

■fygical alaas

For the purpoae of this study, typical signs and symptoms
include those found in SO per cent or more of the patients
with myocardial Infarction as found in the study by mm and
Frenkel•

a

Ttmm includes

1«

Pain

a•

Dyspnea

* *

3*

Fever

•

4#

Elevated leukocytic count

S*

*4>#**#«r»«#*#*<***

»

•

***»•♦•**»•*#♦

* *

* *

• . im
*

*

*

*

*

*

Elevated sedimentation rate

* *

•

•

•

* »

6*

Positive ECG findings

*

#

*

*

*

T.

Elevated mmmm lactic dehydrogenase (Dm) a

H ilil immediate prognosis.

*

3^0^

$ S%

*

For the purpose of this

study, a fair isai^diate prognosis meant that the patient was
expected, by the physician, to recover sufficiently to be
discharged alive from the hospital*

C. V. Mosby, 1957, p, 479.
^Emanuel ooldberger, peart Disease Clnd ed.), Phila
delphia, he* and Feblger, 1955, p, $94.
^Samuel Baer and Harold Fran&el, wstudies In ^cute
Myocardial infarction,** Annala of internal Medicine, 20*110,
118, January 1944*
%he LDS test to determine the amount of the mmzymt
lactic dehydrogenase which is thrown off into the blood by

6
Professional functions.

Professional functions* in this

sfcmSp, include nursinf procedures# activities and attitudes
^ich may be used by fclie nurse in providing a solution to the
probl

encountered in caring for the patient.
AapBcta of. oBraisa ££££.

Aapacta of nursing care for

■Kfo.** purpose of this study wer# the professional functions of
Elm nurse as she cared for the physical needs of the patient
and helped him and his family understand and face conditions
.a

a a *

irfhich were brought about by his illness.
Basic ,concepts of

^

^ 'basic concepts of

physiology used in this study are those set up by Martin# who
defined them as *facts# laws# or generally accepted theories
of human physiology.**

these were the basic concept® of physl~

©logy which she *found necessary to understand the nursing

the ischemic tissue in the myocardium has been found to be
quite reliable in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction
and is now becoming a valuable aid to the physician* Roderick
p, MacDonald* John *u Simpson and Egon Nossal# "Serum Lactic
Dehydrogenase-*-^. Diagnostic Aid in Myocardial infarction.’4
Journal of the American Medical jy^ocMfeipl* l&StSS* 37*
September 7# XSS7*
^Faye a. Abdel lah and Eugene Levine* * Appraising the
Clinical resource® in Small Moapitals# ” fobite Health Monpj|ra£||
M* 21* scomber* 1954* p* 3.

7

mmmmr®®" umd in

e&x* of the. patient with an u»coa^licat©<l#
11
acute myoc^Kdlal infmrction*
12

turn list of

physiological concepts upon which nursing care of the patient
with a diagnosis of an uncomplicated acute myocardial infarc
tion can bm

is quoted from Martin * s study and is found

in the appendix..
Method
th® purpose of this study was to find out whether the
teasle concepts of physiology in a given list could he demon
strated in the nursing care of a selected patient with an
uncoi^lieated, acute myocardial infarction*

To accomplish

this purpose the method used was mu follows*
1*

Ik review of literature was done to ascertain the

findings of similar available studies*

Medical literature ms

reviewed on. myocardial infarction in an effort to gain an
understanding of general Information necessary to conduct the
study.

1 Dorothy Martin, “Physiological Basis for the nursing
Care of a Patient hith Acute Myocardial infarction, ** Cunpub
lished Master*s thesis. University of California, Lou Angeles#
igsu!$ p* a•
I2lhid** pp. iaa-170*

2#

Aspects of nursing* as expectea in th® car® of a

patient witt* m diagnosis of myocardial infarction, wars sat
up in outline form to be used as a guide in the study of the
care of the selected patient*
3*

one patient with a diagnosis of myocardial infarc

tion 'mm observed and cared for*
a•

The severity of the stage of illness
governed tli® time spent with him*

b*

Effort was made to spend time with the
patient every day of his hospitalisation*

c.

in an endeavor to gain a complete picture,
the time was divided between the looming
and afternoon shifts

d*

If the severity of the patient*s illness
had warranted special nursing

insures

during the night, time wuld have boon
spent to participate in this care*
4* ■Each aspect of nursing as it applied to the
selected patient ws discussed separately with its physio
logical significance*
S*

The list of basic concepts of physiology was

reviewed to find out whether the concepts applied to the
nursing car® measures carried out for the selected patient*

$

Tim concept which ted no application to the selected patient
was also noted*

a

tabulation mateten^ the nutsing car#

measures used for the selected patient with the fitter basic
concepts of physiology was made*
6*

The internist who cared for the selected patient

was consulted for the matching of the tabulation of the
nursing measures with the basic concepts of physiology*
7* Two assistant professors of nursing' who teach in
the field of medical-surgical nursing also aided in the
decisions made for the tabulation*
§*

b summary of the findings ms made* noting the

concept which did not apply and suggesting reasons why it
ms not applicable»
9

From questions unanswered within the scope of

this study* recommendations for further study were formulated*

cmprm n
mvrm

of

h review of literature was done to ascertain tbm findi£*9s of similar avallaol® studies f to ^atiter ideas for making
fcke outline of the expected aspects of nursing care to be used
for the selected patient# and to gain an understanding of the
general information necessary to conduct this study*
This chapter includes a review of nursing literature
concerning the use of physiological concepts in the science
of nursing# of studies made which have used nursing problems
as a basis for their study# of recent literature giving nurs
ing aspects of myocardial infarction# a statement concerning
literature reviewed for general information necessary to
conduct the study, and a short summary of the chapter*

li&s mss. si gfexgjgiaaAig&l SSB£SB&g
Murse educators of the University of Minnesota#
because of their awareness of the need to has® nursing upon
scientific principles# established the first undergraduate
course in nursing of this type in 1910* 1 2

1J. F. Marvin Buecb*!, Princ^lga of MSl£iS£Sy£fi AS
10

n
£>r* Cabot oaptaaitoO toe neeO for tOe koowledfe of
scientific principles in Xt2S when hm said that tOe 9 rowing
coapieKity of nedical practice made it imperative tOet tOe
nurse have a knowledge of toe sciences underlying to© practice of xaedicine. 3
in 1932 a study and report was made of the status of
instruction in the basic sciences in schools of nursing in
northern California*

fhe conclusions were that the knowledge

of physiology was basic to the understanding of nursing pro*
endures, of nodical and surgical treatment and psychological
needs of the patient and other persons with who© the nurse
met work*

brighter recosniended that prerequisite courses

In anatomy and physiology he strengthened*4

in Junior and counlty college Education for nursing* Hew York
a* P« Putnam*s sons, 19SS, p* 9*
^Isabel Hampton aobh, * Report of the Educational Com*
mittae
sixth gMmSSSSSSgz
Annual sMmSSsuSt
iu&nort XSt*
of i^American
Society
of mXmx&Bk
Suoer*
******%'** *-4 SSansiaBB
aPrffvmTyrMaa aaBKmwaBi
fc <3uS»

jMmkmSA s£ imMM MS&a&iM Ms. msms* mmsborg,

Earrishurg publishing COBg>any, 1900, as quoted in Mary a*
Ossinger, **& study of the Elements in Physiology Prerequisite
to Pursing Education,(taapublished Master's thesis, university
of Washington, Seattle, 1939), p* 12*
3Eugh Cabot, nfhe sole of the university in nursing
Education,*1 in the national League of Pursing Education, thirty*
122a, pp. 129, 200*
^Margaret brighter, Robert Moody and Anita baton, ‘Report
of a Preliminary study of the Status of instruction in the Basic
sciences in Schools of Pursing in northern California,* the
Pacific coast Journal of Pursing* 28*411, 412, July, 1932*

12
0ii$ii!9©r, la 1939, ideatifi^d tfeft physiological co»cepts ittiich the studeat of aursiJig needed to knew In the
care of patients with diagnoses of diabetes nallitus, per
nicious anemia and lobar pneumonia*

The concepts chosen

were needed by the nurse to prepare her for her functions
and responsibilities as a graduate nurse*

She concluded

that no precise limit could be set as to depth in knowledge
of teaching of physiological concepts*

The probb

M

therefore approached fro® the nurse#s need to understand
normal physiology as a preparation for her future duties
The following were among the conclusions of Ossinger*® study?
1«

considerable detail and depth in the study of

physiological concepts was needed to be able to understand
the significance of the nursing care for these patients*
2#

The findings in the study would probably be appli

cable to other disease conditions, although other concepts
would of necessity be added*
3*

There was need of a broad, general background in

physiology for the study of nursing care*

This background
I
could best b# obtained in a college or university*

*Wry s* Ossinger, "A Study of the Elements in Physi
ology Prerequisite to nursing Education,* (unpublished Master’s
thesis university of Washington, Seattle, 1939), pp. 3, S, 37,
93.

X3
Kmltcuabryn# In

ia m study tow the int#**

^ration of the fstosmentid. physiological, concepts in tto
nursing care of patient* with uacos^plicatcd cases of ditoetea
mallitus could to accompilahea,6 tofaggert, in 1953, con*
cludad that scientific concepts, and especially those ©f
chemistry and physiology, should he understood by the nurse
in her care of the diabetic patient*

Sto took four avail-

able studies In Which basic concepts from four sciences—
anatomy, physiology, microbiology and chemistry—were inte
grated with the nursing care of diabetic patients and analysed
?
them.
Ifhm basic concepts of anatomy and physiology necessary
in planning the nursing c&m of neurosurgical patients with
brain lesions were set up in a study don# by Fodder in 1350*
The purpose of Fodder’s study was to develop a method for
selecting irom the basic sciences the concepts which the nurse

%ary Vincent Kalteabrun, *The integration of Funda
mental Physiological concepts Into the nursing of Patients
With Uncomplicated biatofees Mellitus,fS (unpublished Master’s
thesis. Catholic University of America, rcashington, 1951),
P* §2*
f
Margaret Mcf&ggert, ^An Analysis and Synthesis of Four
Studios in which Basic concepts From Four Sciences were Inte
grated with the Muraing Care of Patients Kith Uncomplicated
bistotss Msllltus,^ (unpublished Master’s thesis. Catholic
University of America, Washington, 1953), pp. 1, .2, 4?, 43#

14
to know Ln

to

xutmlllgmxt caro to tte patieot#

facts £oun4 In her study ia^Ilod the n#o€ for a good scion-*
tific 'background far @ach clinical instructor# and a need that
thm m&mnco Instructor hm acquainted with -the a^licatility of
the principles and concepts being taught.

a

Hurses who art earing for CKperineistiil surgical patients
or patients receiving

wsdications of necessity must be able

to give careful and watchful nursing care#

fhe nurse must com**

tinu# to increase the scientific cowponent of her 'knowledge in
nursing to be able to meet the incremaing demands placed upon
nurses*
articles written by Thompson ana heamll state that a
knowledge of tlie sciences in caring for the patient is very
important.
the nurse*

It can hardly be separated from the care given by

10

Martin set up a list of piiysiologicaX concepts im»
portent in the care of the patient with an imcompllcated

aelma Julia redder# “Basle concepts issentiai in Plan
ning nursing care#" MurMna mmnxch, 4aoo# 122* 124*
February# 1054*
t» watt* “Burning mmrnsch in the Biological

scl«scas# “ terming. Jjjamll* 6*59* October* 1957*
10

hutie C# heavell and haverne Thomson* “Science in
the Curriculum* extent and Methods, * nursing Outlook. 59$3a*
605* October, 1957*

IS
acate R^’ocardlal imfaration,
study, (.Appendix).

is the list used in this

Xu searching for these concepta, she used

six medical nursing texts? and, in hex opinion, the- concepts
as presented in the texts «re stated ina^Npately.
p!®t® the list, medical literature ms also used.

To com-*
Interviews

with nurses caring for patients with a diagnosis of myocardial
infarction were used to find out Whether nurses knew the physl*
ologlcal basis for the care they were giving. These interviews
revealed that nurses seldom had an understanding of the physi~
©logical concept's relating to the nursing care being given.

1M J2£fi ££

1TH stag,

it

ggafetagg

studies using nursing pmblems as ® basis were reviewed
to obtain ideas for setting up the outline for the expected
aspects of numlnf care to be used for the selected patient*
The research t4ilch seesmed most pertinent to this study
vmm the one done by Abdallah and bovine, in 1954, when they
made an appraisal of the clinical resources as found, in small
hospitals* A pilot study ms made in thirty hospitals in the
state of Virginia to test the method used to collect the data*

^^Dorothy Martin, * Physiological Basis for the nursing
Care of a Patient with Acute Myocardial infarction,* (unpub
lished Master*a thesis, University of California, bos Angeles#

Its?*# PP* 1# &2*

16
Particular study wmB

of thm mmll hospital*

Whoa th®

dlagaosos %«re colloctod, they \mm grouped into fifty-aight
aursiag groups acwrdiag to similar aursiag pmhlmrn*

the

problems for each dia^uostlc group were divided lot© three
divisionst

physical# csaotlonal, and rehabilitative» This

study vias made to find out %&at resources for teaching were
available in small hospitals since 66 per cent of the general
hospitals in the United states have a daily patient census of
one hundred or less*

12

UMmsam M&sSM m tte. msnaa Maggsa g£ nggggAsA
lofauction

Skinner, Bateman and Michols carried on m program pro
moting eossprehansive care for patients with cardiac diseases.
with special eupbasls upon those with a diagnosis of myo
cardial infarction* The patients received two lists of
instructions one consisting of a *,!>©fs and bon’tss* card, the
other a recovery program sheet*
explanations*

12

Both were accc^anied by

some of the results of this program werei

Faye a* nbdellah, and Eugene bovine# ‘Appraising Kb®
Clinical Eesources in small Hospitals, ** f^llc Health
jo* 14, l>ec^&ex# If54, pp* 4, d*

11

1*

setter cmwmnlc&tlom hmtym^n nuxms md all othar

®mD©rs of tha health team war# established through this
extra iatereat is the patieat»
2.

aratification for aurses frcmi the expressed ap

preciation

the patients of the newer program, which meant
13
better care and a better understaaading of their condition *
Programs are being set up by the United states Public

Health Department to better the home care of the patient with
14
Cardiovascular disease.
General Information Becessarv to Conduct the study
Burslug textbooks and medical books were consulted to
make up the outline of aspects of nursing which were expected
to be employed in the care of the patient.

Medical and nurs-

ing literature were used in an effort to understand the basic
concepts of physiology listed by Martin as they applied to
the nursing measures.

^Geraldine Skinner, Evelyn Bateman and Kathleen
Michels, “To Burse is to Teach,8* imMMm
M BKIlAI*
$8*93# 93, January, 1958,
i4bola Hanson and Margaret benhaia, rt Public Health
Mursing in a Cardiovascular Disease Program,
jhrfflM
look, &s96, February, 195S,
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Tiixou9h the years studies have Immn conducted t^iich
show awareness of the need for m knowledge of physiological
concepts as a basis to good nursing care*
Physiological concepts needed in the nursing care of
patients with diagnoses of diabetes melXlfcus, pernicious
anemia and lobar pneumonia were set up in on© nursing study*
another study integrated four different studies which had
prepared lists of basic concepts from anatomy, physiology,
microbiology and chemistry used in the nursing care of
diabetic patients*

redder set up a list of basic concepts

of anatomy and physiology needed for intelligent nursing
care for neurosurgical patients with brain lesions*

Her

purpose was to develop a method for the selection of concepts
from the basic sciences needed In the care of these patients.
From nursing textbooks and medical literature Martin set up
a list of physiological concepts for the patient with an
uncomplicated, ©cute myocardial infarction.
Ideas for 'the outline of the aspects of nursing care
were obtained from a study by Abdeliah and Levine which used
nursing problems as a basis.

They did an appraisal of the

clinical resources for teaching that are found in small hospi
tals.

19

Xm literature related to the ourslnf aspects of
myocardial infarction one article told of a program to
improve the nursing care of patients with cardiac diseases#
General information necessary to conduct the study
was found in nursing texts mud medical literature*

cmmm xxx
SELECTIOM OF ASPECTS OF mJESimS C&B1
Hursin^ textlXN^s, medical books# and studios based
on nursing problems vmm used to set up the outline of the
aspects of nursing care ejected to be snployed for the
selected patient*

This outline was used as a guide la

cheating the actual care given.
According to Shafer and Brown# the important objective
in the care of the patient with myocardial infarction is rest#
physical and mental*

1# 2

Therefor®, the first part of the

outline includes measures for assuring rest.

The second part

is concerned with measures for prevention of complications.
The outline follows:
1.

Measures for assuring rest?
A.

Relief of pain.
1.

Medications. 3

1Kathle@n Mewton Shafer ft al.« Medical-surgical
Nursing, St. Louis# C. V. Mosby# 1SS8# p* 292.
Frances Brown, Medical Nursing {3rd. ed.),
Philadelphia# W. B. Saunders# 1957# p. 267.
Ibid ♦

20
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Bm

2.

OJtygws.4

3#

Distractioxia in mild pmin*

mlimt of anxiety.
1.

2«

About self.
Fm-qmnt visits by nurse, especially at
night. ^
b. aeassurance in a positive %#ay and telling
the patient, the truth about his condition*'
c. Recreation
d. Psychotherapy sometimes needed, A restless,
emotionally disturbed patient Is not at
rest.
About the future.
10, 11
a. Rehabilitation plans. Begin soon.
b. Help in accepting his limitations.12
c. vocational guidance.13

4IM4.
Walter Kodell atsd Doris K. Schwarts, Handbook of
Cardioioav for Murac. (2nd
H«w York, Springer, 1954,
pp. 16d, 169.
6
Shafer, eg. cit.* p. 265.
7lbld *« p. 279.
ci

IMS** F* 264.

9Hodell, sg. cit.* pp. 238, 239.
^^Brown, ©g. cit.* p# 272.
^^shafer,
pit.* p. 293.
12
Brown* og. cit.* p. 273.
13Shafer, loc. cit.
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3*

C*

Mxmfc faiaiiy,.
a* infox^aatlon about family. if social worker
Is ueedod, call cm® In*
hm Visits fro® th© family* Limit to immediate
family# also according to general condition*

Relief of dyspnea.
1.
2.
3*
4*

P*

„
16
oscygen*
Position* important to allow for full expansion
of rib cage**'
Medications*^
Quiet and sloop. Oxygen requirements are less
wlMm resting*^

Provision for nutritional needs*
1.
2*

special diet—liquid* semi-solid* easily digested*
small quantities.210 Less blood supply is needed
for small light rneuJU*2^
Limitation of salt.22" 2~ This restriction only

i4xbia.
imi—njMWiwwwwiiM

IS

Brown* loo* eft.

£.. Langley, E, Ciieraakln and Ruth Sleeper,
aynaaic Anatmay Mid Itoyajalcay. mv yotk, acsraw-eill, 1358,
p* 369*
1?

Shafer* op. clt*. p. 264.

ta

‘Paul Dudley White, Heart filtjeftM* Mow York*
Macmillan, 1956, p. 557*
19 Shafer, op. tit** P* 263.
20 Brown* op* clt * # p. 26^*
21
‘ Shafer, op. clt.* p* 266*
2aibid *« p. 271*
22Modell*

op.

clt., p. 163.

23
3.
4*

24
if congestive heart failure develops*
Avoidance of large aasoynsts of fluid at one
ti®® *^
2t
Avoidance of gas-formlag foods*
27

E*

Assurance of sleep*

P.

Limitation of disturbances*
I*
2*

0•

Visitors*2^
noises*29

Supervisicm of activity.
30* 31
1* complete bed rest._
2. Passive exercises.^
3* Active exercises.33
,34
4* O^menceiaent of »^ulation*

^Frafiklln C* Massey and baniel Mason* '**Disturbances
of the coronary Circulation*54 in Franklin Massey (e<M*
Clinical cardiology* Baltimore* willlama and Wilkin®* 19S3*
p* 678*
25

Shafer* loc» cjkt.

26Cbarle» K. Firledtoera, DliMma** of SfeS HSfiEfc <2u<S ®a.).
philadel^»ia, w. a. 3aaad*rs, 1956, p. 569.
27 Brown*
clt** p* 264.
2ashafer* o£* clt** p* 263*
2*ibia * # pp. 292, 293.
3aibia.. p. 291.
SSB- clt..

267, 266.

32 Shafer, op. clfc., p. 266.

33Ibld.
34lbld.. pp. 267, 266, 293.
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a*

Care of eXimlnatlois.
X,

Bweiss#
a*
lb#
c.

2*
3*

4*

Avoidance of straiainf ^.at aefecatron.

m

Cotwicdes rather than hedp&sia* 37
Bladder#^
a* Baths*
40
h* Ot^ier measures*
Bungs*
4
42
a* water* *
b* Carbon dioxide*^

XX* Measures for prevention of coaplicatioas.
A*

Observmtlcm of ^vital signs for indications of
o^lications *4^

B*

observation of other signs and a^>toms—conaition
of skin* consciousness• eda« of ertrenities*
strength* and intake and output*44
3S

m&** p* 2t7.

37Xbid.
33 saau®! A. Levine, clinicel Meea Lisease (Sth eti.).

Ffeiiadei^iia. H. B. Saunders. l»sa, p. X36.
3<iHelan Young and Eleanor Lee, MS&B&&M Si luatea
(2ndrev. «d.). Hev York, 0. *. Putnam's sons, 1953, p. U6.
40siMifer, loc. eifc.
41Cl>arlea Herbert Beat and Bowaan Burke Taylor, 3M
Human Boev (3rd ed.). Sew York, Henry Holt, 1950, pp. 302, 303.
42lbid.. pp. 169, 2B0-2B6.
43
Brovni,
cite* m*
44lbld.. pp. 263, 271, 272.

272*

25
C.

Observation of reaction to medications* 45, 46

P*

Care to prevent accidents—‘fallins *
of
circulation to the extremities, and decubiti*47

summary

,gwiiaii«»iiiiw>«i@ii|i[ iWiXib*

In the care of the patient with myocardial infarction
two thing® are paramount—assuring rest and preventing compli-*
cations*
Measures of assuring rest include relief of pain,
relief of anxiety, relief of dyspnea, provision for nutri
tional needs, assurance of sleep, limitation of disturbances#
supervision of activity, and care of elimination*
The keys to prevention of complications are intelli
gent observation and precaution*

45
46
47

Brown,

op*

cit*, p. 267*

Shafer, op* cit»* pp* 268-272*
Ibid*, pp* 26S-267.

CBA&TER IV
Whammm& or

mum amb mth ou tm seoectib mfiE®

o^j ective of this study wan to find out idMitlittr all
the physiological concepts stated in a given list could be
demonstrated in the nursing care of a selected patient with a
diagnosis of myocardial infarction*
This chapter includes the account of the search for a
patient, the history and description of the hospitalisation
1
of the selected patient, Mr* Brown* and a summary of the
chapter*

ts® msstl. l&E £ Patient
Permission was obtained from the director of nursing
service in a selected hospital to review charts and give
nursing care to the patient*
The main medical unit of a hospital was chosen as the
location of the patient*

In an effort to gain a complete

picture of the patient, it was important to contact him as
soon as possible after his hospitalisation•

This ruled out

%rown wms 'the name chosen to represmat the patient
selected for this study*
26

27
any patients
l»efun«

Four

before thm search for a patient vas
passed before a patient uma admitted %#it&

the possibility of a diagsKmis of myocardial infarction *
thm first patient entered the hospital with shortness
of breath and weakness which he had had for on# hour*

It ms

necessary to rule out the possibility of a myocardial infarc
tion.

fhe electrocardiograph (ECO) tracing ms abnormal, but

myocardial infarction ms not present.

The *hit© blood cell

count vms elevated, but the serum glutamic oxalacetlc aminopherase (me®) and sedimentation rat# were within normal
limits.

After the patient had spent almost two days in the

hospital, myocardial infarction was definitely ruled out.
h second patient admitted with a diangosis of wpos
sible myocardial infarction" had chest pain, and dyspnea*
Be 'had previously had a. myocardial infarction •

All necessary

tasures for the car# of a patient with an acute myocardial
infarction were carried out.

Although the BCG ©towed evidence

of myocardial infarction, in the opinion of the physician this
might have been the old infarct*

The SOOT, white blood cell

count and sedimentation rate were elevated*

The temperature

was 103° and 104°, which was high for a myocardial infarction
because the temperature rarely goes above 102° *

^Charles B* byght £& al# C#ds.),
(9th #d«), aahway, Merck, 1954, p. 141.

Considering

The Merck Manual

tte poasiMlity of this patient's having a myocardial infarc
tion, five to six hours daily were spent observing and giving
actual nursing care to him until it was evident on the third
day that he was not a suitable subject for this study*

The

probable diagnosis at the time of discharge was bronchial
pneumonia, old coronary occlusion, atrial fibrillation.
arteriosclerotic heart disease, and thromboiiileMtis of the
legs.

This patient could not be used ’because he presented a

very complicated picture.

Since the complications masked the

expected symptoms for a myocardial infarction, the typical
signs and symptoms were difficult to recognise and could not
be differentiated from those of the other diagnoses.
A third patient was admitted aa a **cardiac,** and an
ECO tracing showed a myocardial infarction.

Since this

patient*® picture was coisplicafced by additional diagnoses of
diabetes mellitus, mild senility, and auricular fibrillation
she was not considered for this study.
surgeon admitted a patient with the diagnosis of a
possible acute dissecting abdominal aortic aneurysm.

The

surgeon had requested a consultation with an internist for a
pre-aurgieal study of the cardiovascular system*
time an BCG tracing

wlb

At this

done, and an acute posterior myo

cardial infarction was diagnosed.

The diagnosis of abdominal

2B

aortic mmurytm., siaee it was ioxmu to bo uncomplicated, did
not ctanfo the general picture as bad the complications of
the previous patients considered. Thm writer was able to
so# him the morning after the diagnosis was confirmed*
History and .Description of This mmltmlizmtim. of the

Mr* Brown was a man of 65 ^ears, five feet mtu inches
tall, weighing 140 pounds*

mtm he entered the hospital, his

color was good? hut he had sighing respirations which seemed
to he deeper than thought necessary* h surgeon, idio had
*&■ wwailH

*s*

surgery*

I3fei«np%i.4fc Jf <

i, admitted him for possible

1?he diagnosis of an aneurysm between the third and

fifth lumbar vertebrae was verified by x-rays*
Before the final decision warn reached for surgery, the
surgeon advised the study of the genitourinary,
intestinal and cardiovascular systems.

gastro

The gastrointestinal

system was studied with the aid of x-rays, which included a
gall bladder and upper gastrointestinal series and a barium
enema* & sigmoidoscopic exam was also done*

An electro

cardiograph (ECO) tracing was made to rule out any cardiac
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Superior right
pulmonary vein
Inferior right
.pulmonary vein
Inferior left
pulmonary
vein---------------

Right atrium
Vena cava
»inferior

Left
atrium

Right
coronary
artery

Coronary
sinus

____ Right
ventricle
Approximate
location of
Mr. Brown's
infarct
Posterior descend
ing branch of right
coronary artery

Diaphragmatic
surface of left
ventricle

DIAGRAM I
POSTERIOR-INFERIOR VIEW OF THE HEART
SHOWING THE APPROXIMATE LOCATION
OF MR. BROWN'S MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
(FROM SCHAEFFER, MORRIS'HUMAN ANATOMY)
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Tb® report from this came bmck t&e third day with
3,4,5
indications of a posterior

pmblmm*

Further study of his records revealed other signs and
systems pointing to a myocardial infarction#

Mr. Br©wsi#a

white Mood ceil count was 13,00# and the sedimentation
rate was slightly elevated#

the temperature ranged from §^°

to ft.#0 for the first week of his hospitalisation with fch®
exception of one peak of 103° in the evening of ‘the second
day#

The myocardial infarction was not diagnosed until the

second day after the occlusion, and a serum lactic dehydro*
genase iMM) test was done the next day.7

^Binsnefcinf aortic aneurysms are often confused with
acute coronary occlusions# danuel A. Levine, Cli^4£§l M®§£k
Disease (5th ed#>, Philadelphia, w# B. Saunders, mm, p* 144.
4Careful study is needed to differentiate 'between the
diagnose® of coronary occlusion and dissecting aortic aneu
rysms. The pain, of an aneurysm may 'he, and often is, the same
type and In the same location as that of coronary occlusion j
'hence confusion is common# Ben tm Galbraith and Stafford h.
Morman, ^Dissecting Aneurysm of the Aorta, * Hew England

Joasml s£ BS&tec&a*- 250.671. April 22. 1954.
Myocardial infarction naa often bean confuaad with
acute abdominal disease and other conditions, as dissecting
. Charles K. Priedberg, oiseasea gf tte SSaSS
aortic anenry
(2nd ed.), Philadel^iia, W. B. Saunders, 19SS, pp# 564, 565.
She white blood cell count may reach 25,000, but
usually ranges 'between 12,500 and 17,500. hygitfc, 0£- cij^ * t
p• 142 *
^The UM rises to the maximum level by the second or
third day and slowly decline® to normal by the sixth to the
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T'hm

laade to tM pliysiciais ^

Umi time of klB mdaiSBloB ms

Baro^ Bt

Bo BM aot im& Bis usiaai

pu^i and mmxm* and that cm th« pmvt&uM my m 'had not
folt like ©afciug. m said his arms folt nvmb> md oBdor tho
ataraixm ho tod @a achiag tmlim ^ich #Ktetoo«l t© tto took.
Epigastric discomfort also tod hmm pmmmt*

Il'paii furthar

qv^stlooiog It ms found that an oightoao to twmty pound
might tod fallan on his lomr 'hack about a month tofora.
Although to tod tod coasidarabX© pal^ and discomfort, mmm
intestinal bleeding, as mil as the possibility oM internal
injuries at that time, to minimised all these problems*
‘fto patient reported he had not felt mil before
admission* He tod not eaten when to went tome in the even
ing, but tod Just gone to tod after doing the chores because
to me having some chest pain-* That night to slept wry
little and- wtoeaea his wife about half past tw or three
o'clock in the morning to tell tor to did not think to could
stand the pain much longer*

to described this pain in the

eleventh day* Elevations may to as great as 4,000 units but
vary greatly, the normal range is approximately 14$ to 332
units* irxierrck i»* Hactonald, John E* Simpson and Egon Mossal, ‘Serum tootle nehydrofeneae—A diagnostic AM in Hye~
cardial infarction, - Journal of the Aawrican mUml MSSSir
atiQB, 165*37, 3*pt**b*r 7, 1»57.
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chest as a "piaeMiig pekta*6* that radiate timm both arms so
that he could hardly stand It*

H® recalled that lie had had

trouble getting his breath at that time* too? but immediately
miter telling of these, symptoms he again minimized any P*ob~
leas he had had*
worn out,

Ho said ha guessed he was getting f,m little

mmd that he was feeling so tired his legs felt as

if they were unable to hold him up*
the symptoms of pain and dyspnea were not recorded by
the physician at the time of his admission, probably because
of Mr* Brows*© habit of minimizing ail difficulties*

Pain

and dyspnea were charted by one of the nurses the afternoon
of his admission.*
Mr* Brown was a very active and nervous person*

He

was apparently accustomed to working hard and needed to be
doing something continually*

When anyone talked with him his

arms and legs, as well as his head, were continually moving
in spite of constant reminders that he must be quiet.

For

Mr* Brown, relaxation was the most difficult part of his
treatment *

It seemed almost is^ossible for him to remain

quiet until told frankly by his physician of the dangers of
activity.

%his type of pain is most commonly found in patients
with the diagnosis of myocardial infarction* Paul budiey fchite.
Heart Blseaac, mew York, Macmillan, Ifid, p. S3b*
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Mr* Brow ms w%x% aiscouraged mism he first
of his heart coaditioai hemver, with ©aeouragemmt from the
physician ana nurses, he aecuea to accept the fact aurin^ the
first day*

After he was ®M© to accept his condition# he co

operated to the best of his ability in. all treataoata ordered
for him*
After the diagnosis of posterior myocardial infarction
ms made, the physician ordered bed rest for Mr* Bsoymi and
he ms transferred to the service of an internist.

^fn* aed—

imputation rate# c-reactive protein# and MM tests were done*
Oainidine# grains three, ms started every four hours in m
effort to prevent cardiac arrhythmias# ^ilch are common compli
cations of myocardial infarctions and often lead to ventricular
fibrillation, %Jhich is usually fatal*
me sedimentation rate which was done at this time
io
For thirty minutes it
showed an elevation over the normal.
was twelve millimeters and for sixty minute©# twenty-seven

9

byght* op. clt.# p. 14$.

lQ*m® normal range for the sedimentation rate for zmn
is 0 to 9 millimeters per hour, smith# Kline and French Lab

oratories#

m&m* SMm Mi iimm j^tfe

Philadelphia# siaith, Kline and French# 19$## p. 9.

M nMii»
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millimeters*

Five days later the elevation *as greater—

eighteen milliiaetera in thirty minutes and thirty-one milli
meters in sixty minutes •
The c-reactive protein

was done to determine whether

any inflammatory process in the muscle was active or spreading*

The report was negative, *hich indicated that there had

not heen much muscle damage,

since the c-reactive protein

returns to normal sooner than the sedimentation rate# it may
have neen up immediately after the occlusion but already
,
12
returned to normal before the test was taken*
The result of the hDH test was within normal limits*
nr. Thompson, the patient’s physician, thought the fact that
this was normal may have been either because the test had
been delayed until the third day after the occlusion took
place, or because the damage my have been insufficient to
13
show up in the test.

UC~reactlve protein is a specific protein present in
the serum, and is formed by the reaction of the body to
inflammation. The test for this type of protein has bmm
found to be useful in the diagnosis of myocardial infarctions.
W. E. Bray, Clinical baboratory Methods (5th
St. bouis,
C. V. MOSby, 1957, pp. 482, 483.
^^interview with Gordon Thompson, M.0 . # Mr. Brow’s
physician, January 8, 1959.
13Ibid.
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Bufferin wm® ordered for the- pain of an acute episode
of art&ritia in the left hand.
fi

Araien, v^iich reduces the in-

‘tory processes in -these conditions was also used.
Mr. Brown was made very happy when he was allowed to

feed himself on the third day after the diagnosis of myo
cardial infarction had been verified.

This was possible

because of tb<* improvement in his general condition, and the
results from the laboratory tests, which included a sedi
mentation rate, c-reactive protein and the serum lactic
dehydrogenase•
The hematocrit was within normal limits.

This test

was done to be sure Mr* Brown was not having any bleeding,
%4iieh is often found in patients with aortic aneurysms.
The ninth day after entering the hospital he was
allowed to sit on the edge of the bed and dangle his feet
for five to ten minutes four times.

The BCG tracing done

the next day was abnormal again, but showed considerable
improvement over the first tracing.
The eleventh day in the hospital Mr, Brown was allowed
to ait in a chair for fifteen minutes? and the next day he
was given permission to walk slowly around the bed.
Since patients with arteriosclerotic heart disease
have n tendency to have angina pectoris, nr. Brown was given

37
prMcrlptioii& tor nitroglycerine and peritrat* to take kosae
with him*

Both these medications are vasodiaiators* Hitro-

glycerine tablets of one*>oxM hundred-fiftieth of a grain
were ordered to he dissolved under the tongue in case of chest
pain*

Peritrate* a long acting coronary vasodialator. Improves

abnormal BCG findings ami increases the exercise tolerance*14
Ten milligrams were to be taken four times a day.
cation was given as a preventive

this medt~

sure against future ©c-

elusion and attacks of angina*
seem of the laboratory tests

re repeated before final

arrangements were made for nr* Brown to leave the hospital on
The white blood cell count was 6*700*
The sedimentation rate* was also within normal limits—at
thirty minutes* one millimeter* at sixty minutes* five mllllis c-reactlve protein* serum cholesterol* fasting
meters*
blood sugar and non-proteln-aitrogen tests were also done*
The reasons for these tests were*

c-reactive protein* to be

sure no inflammatory processes were active*

serum choles

terol* to find out whether there was the need for a diet low
in cholesterol*

the fasting blood sugar* to be sure there

14J. Patti polao* a&. li- (ads.). ghvlclan,a g£&
B*g*r*ac* (11th ed.), Orad.ll. iMdleal Econoaica, 1956.
p. 606.
IS

hraht, w. filfe** P> 1*2.
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was no diabetes? non-proteta-nitrogen test, to rule out any
kidney disease.

These testa were all found to im either

negative or within normal limits*
Mr. Brown want home the day before New Year's day
with instructions to remain quiet and in bed most of the time#
Urn was allowed to 'be up except for m hour in the morning and
two hours in 'the afternoon each day.

He was also warned about

lifting and any emotional stress which might percipitate another
attack.
The instructions and their importance were explained to
Mr. Brown had mentioned several times that

Mrs. Brown also.

his wife was *a most energetic person, that is# with someone
else's energy*5* so it was very important that she understand
the necessity of following the regime.
Time spent with Mr. Brown was divided between the morn
ing and afternoon.

Since he slept all night the investigator

spent no time with him then.

Mursing care such a® a bath*

feeding, explanations about treatments and physician * b orders#
and reassurance were the most outstanding nursing needs cared
for.

Visits to the patient were made with the internist when-

ever possible.

Because Mr. Brown was so active and talkative

when anyone was visiting him# care was taken to make all visits
as short as possible.

3S

The writer wsm able to visit Hr. Bamm In his 'hem© the
fifth day after he left the hospital,

a© said he was feeling

fine and was following the instructions given by the doctor and
He had had no pain or discomfort and was feeling

nurses.

stronger than when he left the hospital.

If© was also seen at

the physician*s office and was making satisfactory progress.
Summary
The first .part of this chapter dealt with the search
for a patient suitable for this study,

h definite diagnosis

was not always possible at the time of admission i and two
patients with the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction
presented such complicated pictures that they could not b®
used.

Although Mr. Brow had the complication of an abdomi

nal aortic aneurysm, he was chosen for the study because he
satisfactorily met the criteria set up.

(page 4)

The last part of the chapter dealt with the history
and description of Mr. Brown1® illness, the signs and symp
tom® present, laboratory findings with their significance.
medications used, and other specific orders and treatments
for Mr. Brown.

CHAPTER V
mth Al© WlMBlMi mhhT&U TO THE SELECTED PA^ISOT

1?h® objective of this stuciy was to fisk4 out whothor
the basic concepts of physiology stateb in the fiven list
could ‘be demonstrated in the nursing care of a selected patient
with a diagnosis of myocardial infarction,

This chapter will

deal, separately with each aspect of nursing used in the care
of Mr# Brown, the patient selected, discussing the physiological significance for each measure as it applied to him#

Pol—

lowing the discussion of the aspects of nursing care, a tabu
lation of the basic concepts of physiology with their obvious
.surea used for the patient

application to the nursing car#
will appear#

It was not within the scope of this study to exhaust
the possibilities of the application of the basic concepts
of physiology to any of the nursing cam measures#

lifter

consulting with the internist who was the patient*# physi
cian and with two assistant professors teaching in the field
of medical-surgical nursing, certain obvious and important
applications were listed#

The purpose was to find out whether

the basic concepts of physiology in the given list could be
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desmanstrated in tfte care of m selected patient with myocar
dial infarction, and not to ©Khauat the applicability of any
of fed© concepts.
At the end of the chapter the data and findings will
hm smaiarised.
Measures fox Assuring mmt
Adequate sleep and rest is the pivot around which
revolves the entire treatment for the patient with a diagnosis of myocardial infarction.

1, a The main function of

the heart is to maintain an adequate supply of blood to mil
parts of the body at all times. 3

And when its efficiency

is impaired by an infarction, it cannot do -this if the doM&d$ are too great*

when the tody is at rest, the demands

upon the heart for blood supply to the heart muscle as well
as to the other parts of the body are lessened. 4 In fact.

1Kathleen newton Shafer et al, Medical-Surgical
nursing, it. l*ouis, C. V. Mosby, I95d, pm 292.
2
Amy Frances Brown, Medical nursing (3rd ed.),
Philadelphia, m* B* Saunders, 1952, p. 26B«
^Charles K* Friedberg, Diseases of the Heart (2nd
ed.), Philadelphia, H* B* Saunders, !$$&« p. 85.
4John C. Scott, rtPhysiology of the Heart,* in
Franklin Massey (ed.), Clinical Cardiology, Baltimore,
Williams and Wilkins, 1953, pp* S3* 88.

4a
aurlug

the cardiac output tn about five liters per

minute as compared to twenty liters per minute during
S
strenuous exercise• Hence* since the potential cardiac
output is diminished in patients with myocardial infarction*
it is necessary to reduce activity until the damage is repaired* 6 It is imperative that the patient receive adequate
sleep and rest*
the responsibility of the nurse Hi this is great*
she must do all possible to assure adequate rest and sleep
for the patient*
Although the extent of damage to Mr. Brownes heart
was not great, any damage to the heart muscle impairs the
efficiency of the heart

the measures taken to assure

this rest for him are discussed in the following pages.
The relief gf oain* A person in pain cannot rest*
If he can not get up and walk around* he usually keeps
shifting his position in an attempt to get relief.7 this
failing* he may become anxious because of fear of the unknown.

^Charles Herbert Best and Herman Burke taylor* £&t
Human Body |3rd ed,)* Hew Tork, Henry .Holt, ISSB* p* 22$.
^Friedberg* gg. clt*. pp* $20* 521.

Samuel a* bevine, clinical heart Mmmm. C$th ed,)f
Philadelphia* ft. B. Saunders* lt$S* p* 133.
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That is vtiat teppened to Mr* Brown.

Wtom a friend a*agg#3t©d

that his pain might lm. bee ansa of his heart, he really became
worried *

However, %tieB the pain was relieved, he reported,

he thought ha would be all right soon and was not m anxious*
Thus the first measure in assuring rest to a patient
la the relief of hi a pain*

Md medication of some hind Is

usually the first treatment prescribed to accomplish this.
The intelligent use of subcutaneous injections for
relief of pain involves the need for the nurse to understand
the mechanic® of circulation*

in this method, the medication

is carried by -the lymph vessels to the Mood stream, to obtain
the rapid general effect desired* complete circulation time
S
However, because pain is
is approximately twenty seconds*
an antidote for analgesic drugs,

the time needed for relief

la increased to about twenty minutes.3*®

In order to explain

to the patient why his relief is not iwiacliate, the nurse
should understand these facts*

aSsther M* McClain and Shirley Hawte Gragg, 3cleatl«»
flc Principles in nursing (3rd ed*)# st* bouts, C* V, Mosby,
1936, p* 404*
^Brown, OP * cit* < p#
#
10Friedberg, op* elf*, p. 572.
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Upon admission, Mr. Brovm *m& given subcutaneous
injections of two grains of sodium luminal and fifty milli
grams of demerol in an effort to quiet him and relieve his
pain,

\%hile this treatment was prescribed for his aortic

aneurysm, it was also the treatment needed for a myocardial
infarctiont thus Mr. Brown received the care needed for the
heart condition as well as for the aneurysm.

Demerol, which

was used for Mr. Brown, is not always so effective as mor11
phinet but it is often the preference of the physician*
This is probably because morphine depresses the central
nervous system and often causes nausea and vomiting, while
12
demerol does not so often have these side effects.
lifter the first day of hospitalisation Hr. Browns did
not require any medication for pain,

possibly rest in bed

was sufficient to protect his heart from anoxia severe
13
or require the admin1stration of any
enough to cause pain
oxygen.

^^Barry Gross and Abraham Jeser, Treatment of Heart
Disease, Philadelphia, w. B. Saunders, 1956, p. 232.
12Franklin C. Massey and Daniel Mason, “Disturbances
of the coronary Circulation,rt in Franklin Massey (ed.),
Clinical Cardiology. Baltimore, will lama and Wilkins, 1953,
p. 670.
13bevine, op. clt
* # p. 91 *
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gfet relief of aisxfet¥ *

la typical of almost
Gross

ovary cardiac patient# and Mr. Browi ms no exception.

and Jerer state that tbs cardiac output may bs increased as
much as 66 per cent above normal during anxiety.*4 according
to Best and Taylor, anxiety cause© an increase in pulse rate
and respiration and quickening of circulation, thus making
15
the work of the heart more difficult.
Qxygen consumption
may be increased as much as 33 per cent by anxiety* 16 in an
effort to compensate for an added demand for oxygen, the
heart may increase its flow up to five times the normal*

11

since the damaged heart muscle already has anoxia, it is
important that its needs for oxygen not be increased*

Anxiety

also causes an increased contractability of the blood vessels.
which in turn f* increases the work of the heart and stay even
precipitate episodes of coronary insufficiency or left ven
tricular failure in patients with coronary artery disease.**^

14 Gross,

op.

cit., p. 410.

15Charles Herbert Best and Borman Burke Taylor, The
Physiological Basis of Medical Practice Ctth eb.), Baltimore,
williams and Wilkins, 1965, p* 165.
16Gross, loc. cit.
17 Scott, pj>. cit., p* 66.
*%ross, loc. cit.
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Mr* Brow was quit® anxious stout t&e pain bacauae
a friand 'hmd suggastad to him that it migMt 6a his heart*
But ha apparently did not admit to the doctor any anxiety
about it*

After being told of 'the heart damage # he needed

much reassurance,

ht first he was discouraged and seemed

to feel that his usefulness in life was over? however* with
encouragement and further explanations by the doctor and
nurses* he was able to accept the situation*
The day after the diagnosis of myocardial infarction
'had been made* Mr* Brown told of a young fellow-worker at
the foundry who had been off work for a year for a ‘‘clot
in the heart***

At the time he mentioned this* he did not

seem to understand ’that he had a similar condition.

Since

he seemed to view the problem of the fellow-worker as very
serious* the writer did not then explain his diagnosis* but
only emphasised his need for rest because of the damage to
his heart*

A day or two later* when he had accepted his

situation better* she explained how the damage to the heart
is caused and how it gradually heals*

lie seemed quite happy

to understand more about the mechanics of his problem, and
quite relieved to know that a scar was formed on the heart
muscle just as @ scar Is formed on the skin after an injury.
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&ccorctix»9 to Dunbar, the major amotionai factor xaat by
the patient im acute coronary artery disease ia that of the
disappointment of being unable to return to verb*

Wo rk means

security to the patient and is an external sign of success!
ax»d ehen this security is threatened the patient sustains an
attach at his most vulnerable point*19 Mr. Broun was anxious
about his work until he was assured by the superintendent
that arrange

ts would be made for his salary to continue

even if he was unable to return to his job*
the care of his family was also a worry to him until
he was assured of a continuing salary*

with one son in the

university and a f~year~old daughter with an intra-auricular
defect, his expenses were heavy both educationally and medi
cally*

Because of her heart condition, the daughter had to

have a private tutor at hone*

she was bright and active!

and heaping her activity within permissible limits added to
the anxiety of the whole family* The doctors had advised
that surgery be postponed until it was better perfected as
was not in iamadiate need of intervention! however, the
necessary continued medical supervision for ter was a con
stant drain on finances*

19f landers Dunbar,
Paul B# Boater, 1943, pp* 293-337.

•

new York,

m
tto® mllmi ©f anxiety for nr* Bxmm wmm m iMportaat
measure la his ©are#

aeasaurance and eiq^iaikat^ioaa a3sout his

ccmditioa nere ©f assistasice in the relief of this prehlen*
IM JellM. 2i

l^rsp^a causes anxiety in the
patient# and anxiety increases the wort ©f the heart. 20 the
heart rate also Increases with the Increase of respirationr
this in turn makes greater demands upon the heart by cos*
21
sumption of oxygen.
oxygen is a necessity to the heart—its efficiency is
dependent upon an adequate supply.

since a myocardial in*

farction impairs this oxygen supply to part of the myocardium,
it thus lessens the efficiency of the heart. The seriousness
of the particular myocardial infarction depends upon the
amount of is^airment to title blood supply of the heart. The
heart cannot sustain an oxygen debit 22 but, within limits.
it can, by dilatation of the coronary arteries, compensate
for a greater

for oxygen supply. This potential is

20krthur Grollsaaa, ’The Effect of Psychic Disturbances
on the cardiac output. Blood Pressure and oxygen consumption of
Kan. American Journal of Physiology. StsSUT, August 1, 1929
2iscott, op. clt.. p. ?e*
22

IMS** P*

referred to ms cardiac reserve.

23 Though t&* noximl heart caa

fail feaclc on thla cardiac reserve, the

heart must not

be overtaxed, as its reserve tea bmm reduced in proportion to
the severity of the impairment.
To relieve extra possibilities of a need for coii>ensss~
timi, several methoda cm be used*

But r^ardless of the

method, rolievlng the patient * s dyspnea is i^ortmnt in assur
ing for him the necessary rest.
A recumbent position interferes with breathing through
24
and mechanical inter
im increase in pulmonary congestion
25 Because of these factors, the TOmi-fowiar*s posifereace.
tion, tihidh %ss maintained the majority of the time by Mr,
Brown, assisted him in normal respiration*
then the surgeon examined Hr, Brown upon his admission.
he noted difficult breathing, which he described as *sighing*
and heavier than necessary—possibly m ^hyperventilation
syndrom©**

TO relieve this difficulty for Mr, Brown the

^^Friedberg, op. clt •« P • t.lb«
24
George A. Ferera and ssoberfc ff. Berlinger, "TO®
Eolation of Postural Hemoailution to Paroxys»l byspnea,"
Journal of CllfllSSl MmS&^SUm.' 22:27, 1943.
2Sj. McMlcaia©! and J. p. acQlbixas, *• Postural Changes
la the hung volume,4 clinical science incorporating Heart.,
4i25, 1939.

so
physician prescribed two grains of aodimm i^ainai and fifty
milligrams of doauiroX.

After t3mm medications Iiad taken

effect# M.r« Bxmm' s breathing was more regular, he said? and
he was i»re comfortable and related*

with normal respira

tions Mr* Bxmm was able to rest better, and this wSoubtcaly
gave his heart sufficient assistance mo that dyspnea did not
noticeably return during his stay in the 'hospital*
Provision for nutritional needs*
assuring rest is an appropriate diet,

Another measure for
thlle adequate nutrition

should be maintained, be vine states that eating too much may
cause indigestion and increase the work of the heart.

ht times

a semi starvation diet s»y be advisable for patient® with myo~
26
cardial infarction*
With smaller meals the blood supply
need not he greatly Increased, and the' work of the heart is
lessened*

Less oxygen is needed by the heart when the food

is easily digested and taken in Mall amounts*

If

*fo meet the nutritional needs of nr* Brow, a bland
diet was ordered-*

The meals sent up by the dietitian were

small, and all highly concentrated foods were excluded.

2d
Levine, op* cifc *, p# 1S3*
21arose, og* clt*, p. 231*

SI
COfic€aRtxata$ food© mm those foods *Midh require »re tine for
digestion and are foods wfrlcti include a combination of protein
2S
and fat.
Om day he cassplained of 4* indifestloo# * so the content
of the dinner %ms investigated.

He had tod a roast %$iieh ym&

concentrated but was usually considered as acceptable in a
bland diet.

Mr. Brem was apparently unable to handle a food

s© concentrated.

^to writer spoke to the dietitian# who took

steps to assure a ssore carefully chosen diet*

He did not

suffer any ssora from * indigestion'1 during his stay in the
hospital.
It is also important to prevent flatus as it produces
pressure against the diaphragm and is^edes the work of the
It may also cause chest pain and .much discomfort for
29
the patient*

heart*

l\lthough the dietitian used, much care to avoid gas**
forming food in the selection of his diet# during the first
week after the occlusion Mr* Brown had much flatus*

He did

not complain about it, but he said he felt much better the
second week when the flatus had decreased.

His physician

2dxnterview with Daisy achluntii# M*s. Fehruary 2# 1959.
29
ar©M* Joe. cit*

S3
lie was getting as much as he possibly could*

Often he

asleep by seven-thirty or eight o’clock in the evening and
slept all night.
sponging the body with hot or tepid water has a soda24
Hr. Brown often slept after
tive effect upon the person*
receiving his bath in the morning.
Limitation of disturbances*

The limitation of dis

turbances is important in a program of rest for the patient
with myocardial infarction*

Since Mr. Brown seemed unable to

relax when anyone was talking to him, it was important that
visitors and nurses stay only a short time when visiting with
him.

Because of this, the writer spent very short periods of

time with Mr. Brown at first, except when doing actual nursing
care.
Mr. Brown had very few visitors outside of his immediate
family, so the limitation of visitors and their stay was not
difficult.
.Supervision

of activity»

Frtedberg rec&oMads a minimum

of two to three weeks of rest in bod for the patient with an

34wiUiam Blerman, ^Hydrotherapy, * in William Biermsn
and Sidney Licht, Fhysi£^ Medicine in G^ral £a£tice
(3rd ed.). Mew York, Paul B. Hoeber, 1SS2, p. 35.

$4
infarction • m also says ttet tha average

acute

period needed for recovery from an acute attack and healing
3S
Although Mr* Brown waa
of the infarct is about six weeks*
on a feed rest regime,

included feeing fed, fee ws allowed

to 90 to the featferoo», with help, for feowel

His

’feed was moved next to the bathroom so as to keep steps and
exertion at a islnlmum for him* Mr* Brovao ms %mm@d i«»t to
raise his arms above Ms head or hold up anything like a book.
as this motion, as well as this position of the arms puts
added strain upon the heart fey making the hydrostatic pressure
greater* 3b
Passive exercises only are ordered for many patients
with myocardial infarction^ but in the opinion of his physi
cian, the damage to Mr. Brown’s heart ms not sufficient to
warrant such rigid curtailment of exercise, Mr. Brown vmm
instructed fey the doctor to move Ms feet and hands slowly
at intervals throughout the day to improve the circulation
in the extremities and keep good muscle tone,

flu ttw tentit

day Mr* Brown was allowed to sit on the edge of the feed and
dangle his feet for five to ten minutes, four times a day*
35Priedfeerg, p£* eft * # pp. 566, 567.
16interview with Gordon TBomamm, M.B,, Mr* Brown*a
•
physician, January 30, If59.

ss
Three 4&ya later 'he sat ia a chair for Ms immls, The aext
h© ,mXkQ& slowly a^oat the b#4 four timmm for five mizmt®&
each time* he also sat

ia a chair for twafy t© thirty

m&mmmm four times auriag the day.

Thus Ms ©xercise

increased gradually* to the nineteoath day he Ma discharged
with instructions to be in bed at least an hour in the morning
and two hours in the afternoon*

Car® must be used not t© over37
burden the heart? therefore ambulation is 'begun slowly*
* To most patients with myocardial
Infarction# evacuation of the colon is a pmbh
great concern *

which causes

It is i^ortant for the® to avoid any strain-

Ing at stool, as this exertion causes an extra burden on the
heart*

m

However, Mr* Brown had no particular proM

this respect.

in

Perhaps this mm due to the fact that he mm

given very few opiates.

39* 40

Only one enema was necessary

during his hospitalisation • with the assistance of the nurse*
37

Shafer, ©£. cit*. p. 267.

3a

Friedberg* oo« cit*. p« 570*

39
4U

Ibid*

The opium alkaloids cause constipation by checking
peristalsis. Louis Goodman and Alfred oilman, The Pharma.SaiSg.4SM Bagl.S M Theraprotlea (2nd «*.), IHW York, Macmillan,
1955, p. 251.
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lm imm allo^d to go to

bataroosi foie' bowl

#oirtog tte 'kmd m&t pmx£&& of Ms txmtmmt*

®vw

Xn tbo opinion

of Ms physician, no*® strain upon tMm Mart \m» avoided by
MloMxig bta to got up to tM bathroom, wbicli

hm

only a few

steps fro® Ms bed, than by expecting bin -to use the badpsxn
Permission to use the bftttaeon, according to bevine, also
Mips t© diminish the anxiety which is found in the bedfast
patient.^
since Mr* Brow was febrile for a few days and the
amount of waste products throw off through the sfein is
increased with fever, baths were particularly iiaportaat for

him*

42
Body wastes are also eliminated through the luaga*

the

patient was instructed to breathe deeply several times daily
t© prevent an accumulation of toxins caused by Ms recumbent
43
position*

•uLevine, <gg* cit*, p* IS?*
4Stolen young and Eleanor bee, Essentials of lurAing
(2nd rev* ed*)# mm Yorh, 0* P* Putnam's Sms, lfS3, p. lid*
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Interview with Oordon Thompson, M*n., Mr* Brown's
physician, January 30, If it*

5?
$ox: ?revantlo^ of coapllcatlogs
Xu Wm c&m of tli® pationt witli a iliag^aXa of
cardial iafarctl^i, caroful observation of the vital signs-tos^oratura, pulse, respirations and blood pressure is ioportaut—as significant changes in these signs

iy be indicative

of the beginning of complications that might cause further
damage to the already weakened heart, This Is true with any
other syiaptoms which may develop,

toy additional systems

should bm reported isnsdiafcely to the physician.
Measures to prevent accidents or any other compli
cations should im taken fey the nurses.
Observation of vital slang.

In the case of Mr* Brow,

these vital signs ware closely observed. The blood pressure:,
With was checked twice a day during his entire hospitalisa
tion, remained within normal limits.

& falling aortic blood

pressure or pulse pressure may cause greater coronary insuf
ficiency, which in turn may cause further extension of the
44
m
The temperature reached 102w the evening of
infarction.
the second uayy
£»*§**. JN»

-MMt Jht* .dfcfeJBfeiiMte 4»i

Mk 1S.» a

otherwise it rmmame^ bdow 101, , and %smi
iffli

rrfn 'tititf’ir fit4 eML^*.

4 .^bt-

*11* HU ■Ham

V

*■» itofc njirS

normal after the seventh day* The respiration coincided with
44

Gross, ££# clt*. p* 211.

*&m

t&mpmmtMrmt with tMm

rat;® recorded as

It xmmlm& axatmcl twm&s mft®r tte eighth day
Tti® pula® icmmlmd regular and witMn aoml limits*

Sine®

arrliyttaiae occur mtadi sore fr®i|u®ntly in patlmts wltii pos
terior myocardial infarctions than in tiios® with an infarction

in any other location in the heart muscle*

45

it was important

that Mr* Brmn*s puls® 'to watched for any irregularities*
Observation of other signa and

when the

rash on Mr* Brown * s back was observed* treatment ms started
promptly to relieve the irritation tfeieh had caused him to
wve about more than advisable*

fte care of this could also

have been a preventive sMsmaure against decubitus ulcers* if
he had had to remain bedfast for m extended period of time*
Hr. Brown coaplaiaed continually about his lack of
strength*

This ms very distressing to him* because he had

not been sick much during his lifetime* However* it ms
iis^ortant that he should not become fatigued because this
would have put added, strain upon the damaged heart.

C0y|^

merwmtlQ® of strength aids in the. improveiasmt of the efflciency of the heart.

If the heart Is forced to work until

45 Interview with Gordon Thompson,
l^ysician, January t* 1S59#

m.b *«

Mr. Brown*0

Sf

fatlfUid# Its sfficisscy is greatly ii^^airea..

Thlm is espe-

ciaiiy true of tlio tesirt witli a myocaraiai iof arctiOB.
Mr* 3%o%m hmmm tired, lie also 'mcrnm quite
msjcioiis* as sh®%m hy Ms facial egressions, nmvm&mt® and
r e Sj^lr ation $ aim Sse seeiasNui ima^iLe t© control ttie sltuatlos- •
Vlgileace for any signs of teiorrMge was necessary
because of Urn ttelnnmm of the mil of tfe* aorta*—a eonclitlon caused, by tMi

SMmzmMM as £«ac$.iaM sa aaSsaMaaa* «»e oi>aerw&

4

l#a*

#lnKi
%»4^p

I

care of all fstimts*

4

#* 4

^ 4*^#
4 m

f

Iw^jlleir

4 ft &’
%%$$■
4>#,1
laiipP

fMs is one »ans by '^iiicli tlm nurse

CgSaM assist tiMSs ootcor ^cFu^rc bettor tr@ats©jst*

^ae nurse

must be alert 'to notice untoward reactions*
Mr* Brown was given deserol to relieve Fain* fMs
medication does not depress the respiratory or cerebral
centers as laorpbxua does? but since it is Mbit forming, it’s
use Mould be limited* 46 side effects of denser©! may include
dissiness, nausea, vomiting and profuse sweating* toxic
effects are ^diibited by ubyperercltability, uncontrolled
paralysis and deatS.*^

47

4^Friedbe«g, gE* ^lt • * P* S72*
4^mtb B* Musses and Joseph a* Bird, Modern Pimm®**
colony and fMrapeutlcs, Me yorlc, naeadkilan, liSd, p* 25$»

m
h& soon as the diagnosis of myocardial infarction -was
verified* Mr.* Bxmm received qulnidlne as a preventive measure
against cardiac arrhythmias which occur frequently in patients
with myocardial infarctions*

Arrhythmias are more common in

patients with an infarct located posteriorly* as Mr. Brows*#
was* than in those with an infarct in any other location. 4a
Since the irritability of the heart muscle is reduced by quinidine it is very useful in the treatment of arrhythmias.

It

tends to retard extra beats, and thus enables the heart to
49
return to a normal rhythm*
When quinidine was given Mr.
Brown* the nurses ware alert to report the occurrence of any
of the following toxic symptoms*

Headache* flushing, nausea.

vomiting* fainting* palpitation* and convulsions *50 However*
Mr. Brown had non# of these.
Aralen and bufferin were given Mr. Brown for the arthri
tis in hi© hand to reduce the swelling and relieve the pain.
If these medications had not brought relief* it might have
been necessary to use another means of treatment* as this

^interview with Gordon Thompson* M*f! *» Mr# Brown*s
physician* January 6, 1959,
49
Bala Groom* “Drugs for Cardiacs,a African Journal
of Horsing* 56*1125* September* 19S6.
5%lale E* Krug and Hugh blister McGuigan, Phanaa(7th ed.), St. Louis, C# V. Mosby, 1955*
p# 3S7•

ccHaapXicatiozi ws vmxy

to Mr* Bxxrm*

TQstXc

mymptomB to araien iacluclti aeadaclie# visual 4istutfta»c«st
gastroiatastinal cos^pXaifits# and pruritus# but Mar* Bxmm had
i^ae of these.

Though these s^sptoas are not serious# imd

readily disappear when tha drug is diacontinued# they imuld
51
have added to his disceisfort*
The rash which developed on hia bach was treated with
Mock*® lotion.

Bum to the itching Mr. Brown was

nore th.iui adviaeabie.

isdvIi^j

about

it was therefore necessary to find an.

effective relief for the rash#
Prevention of accidents and other complications»

side

rails were used during the first week of hospitalination while
Mr# Brown was teore restless and generally upset.

Me lihed to

have at least one rail up during 'the day until he was allowed
to be up# as he said the 'bed was high and he felt snore secure#
when he was first given permission to dangle his leg's
in order to help preserve muscle tone# the nurse stayed with
Mm to be sure he was strong enough and to prevent any accident
or any excessive strain for Mr. Brown.
also decreased his anxiety.

51aoodcian# ££. clt.# p* 1175.

The nurse * s presence

i>2

hcQQxdiM^ to Bxmm, t^xom^opUl^bttla as & camplic&tian
of myocardiaX Infarction occurs wostt ammoftly at turn md of
52
Mr. Brow was in
Ujc first week or -during tiio second wok*
especial danger of this co^piicatioa since do was unahle to
receive anticoagulants because of his aneurysm.

Consequently,

ho was forbidden to cross his legs or have pillows under his
fences, as such pressure would impair his circulation and thus
conduce to thromdophleniti m •
fhe eurthllxasnt of eKercise was difficult for Mr. Brown
hut was mstxmmlf important, because rupture of the heart may
he prevented by careful adherence to a bed rest regime.

This

complication occurs most frequently from the fourth to the
seventh day after the infarction when the softening of the
infarct is greatest* 53

52

Brown, gp. git., P* 271.
S3
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m% basic cmcmnQ of mmiotmt hs they apflied to toe

mmim

cajse

i^stiaBs

Basic Concepts of Physiology

i* circulation of the blood is
maintained within a closed system*
the heart is the pvmp, and the
closed tubes are of four types,
arteries, arterioles, capillaries
and veins* The right atrium re
ceives blood from the great veins,
the blood passes into the right
ventricle which then pumps the
blood into the lungs? the left
atrium receives blood from the
lungs, the blood passes into the
left ventricle which then pumps
the blood into the aorta and thus
to all parts of the tody*

for hr. br»h

nursing Care Measures

General Information
needed for all nursing
care measures*
Ml measures assuring
rest *
Relief of dyspnea
position (adequate
oxygen).

2« The systemic circulation, for
General information
*foich the left ventricle serves
needed for all nursing
as pump* carries oxygen and food
care measures*
materials to all parts of the body
and removes carbon dioxide and
All measure* for assuring
waste products of metabolism from
rest*
the tissues*
Relief of pain—medication*
Provision, for nutritional
needs.
Care of elimination—lungs •
3. The pulmonary circulation*
for which the right ventricle
serves as pump, carries blood to
the lungs for the purpose of elim
inating carbon dioxide and ab
sorbing oxygen.

General information
needed for all nursing
care measures*
Relief of dyspnea*
Care of elimination—lungs*
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nursing Caro Measures®

4.

General information
needed for all nursing
care manures*

g.rtgx4al MS2S -<HIK»to M

tli® liomrt co»® frc® t.W coronary
arteries, left and rigtt, wiiich
arise directly from the aorta close
to its origin, and encircle the
cum of the heart* The heart mus
cle possesses an extraordinarily
rich capillary supply. The return
of the blood to 'the heart is mainly
through the coronary sinus *hich
©pens into the posterior part of
the right atrium.

Belief of pain*
Relief of anxiety.

S. then the body is at rest
about £l¥®s per cent of the cardiac
output 1® diverted to the coronary
circulation. During nuscalar exer
cise the blood supplying the heart
muscle is Increased many fold, rep
resenting a proportionately large
amount of the total blood flow.

All measures for
assuring rest*

6* The efficiency of the heart is
ultimately dependent on an adequate
supply of oxygen, fefclch is avail
able to the heart muscle through
the coronary blood flow.

General information
needed for all nursing
care measures*

Supervision of activity.
Adequate sleep*

Measures for assuring
rest.
Relief of dyspnea*

Reduction in the oxygon satu
ration of the blood passing to the
heart# or Increase in the oxygen
demand by the heart soon gives rise
to dilatation of the coronary ves
sels; so that within considerable
limits# it has been found that the
consumption of oxygen by the heart
is independent of the oxygen satu
ration of the arterial blood*

All measures for
assuring rest*

$5
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nursing Cara Maasuras

a.
succcBsion of changes v^ich Heasuron for prevention
of coEipiicatlcms *
occurs in the heart and is repeated
during each beat is referred to as
Observation of reactions
the cardiac cycle* there is a short
to medications*—
simultaneous contraction of Both
quinidine *
atria tamed atrial systole* fol~
levied hy a stedtaneoua contraction
Observation of vital
of 'Both ventricles, termed ventri
signs*
cular systole, and a period of rest
for each termed diastole* The restteg periods for the tw chambers
overlap for a fraction of a second
during %diich time the idiola heart
la quiescent*
3* It is the function of the heart
to maintain m adequate output of
blood at all times* The quantity
of blood ndsicb the heart pumps into
the arteries each minute is called
the cardiac output or the minute
volume of the heart*

General information
needed for all nursing
care measures*

10* The output of the heart in
creases with venous inflow, so
long ms the heart is functionally
capable of dealing with the blood
It receives during diastole*

All measures for
assuring rest*

hit measures for
assuring rest*

All measures for
11* starling * s haw of the Heart
assuring rest*
states that the energy of con
traction is a function of the length
supervision of
of the muscle fibers* Or in other
activity.
words, within physiologic limits a
larger diastolic cardiac volume
results in a greater energy of con
traction and a greater amount of
chemical change at each contraction*
either an increased venous in
flow or an increased resistance to
cardiac outflow results first in an
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increased imtira-cardiac tension
mad voluime in diastole and then la
m increased force of contraction.
12. Thm work of the heart may be
expressed as the output multiplied
by the arterial blood pressure or
in other words, the energy of ven
tricular contraction is expended
In two ways. (1) In forcing a
certain amount of blood Into an
already distended aorta against
the resistance presented by the
arterial blood pressure, and
(2) in ia^arting m certain velo
city to the mass of blood m
thrown out.

All measures for
assurins rest.

13. h necessary condition of all
muscular exercise is that the
muscles shall be supplied with
oxygen in proportion to their
requirements•

All measures for
assuring rest.

14* Physiologic com^ns^tory
mechaniwta to provide for tissue
requirements includes increased
pulse rate, increased blood pres
sure. rapid and deeper respira
tion. increased cardiac output,
selective relaxation and con
traction of blood vessels, and
increased utilization of oxygen
from the blood as it passes
through the tissues.

Belief of anxiety*

IS* Sharing sleep there is general
reduction In the activity of the
central nervous system, especially
the cerebral cortex. ’The basal
metabolic rate is reduced*

Belief of anxiety*
Supervision of
activity.

restriction of
activity.

Supervision of
activity*
observation of
vital signs.

Adequate sleep.

6?
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16* Heart muscle is composed of
fibers %*hich exhibit excitability*
contractility* rhythmiclty and con*
ductivity* The sheaths of the
cardiac fibers are ill defined and
the muscle cells communicate with
emm another through branches of
protoplasm, so that an impulse may
spread without interruption in any
direction*
17* The power to contract xftythmicany apparently lies within the
heart muscle itself* The forma*
tion and conduction of impulses
v^ich initiate the heartbeat are
all found within toe heart muscle*

Nursing Cara Measures

Belief of anxiety*
observation of vital
signs—quinidine*

Belief of anxiety*
observation of vital
prests* •
Observation of reac
tions to medications—
guinidine *

IS* The stimulus that activates
cardiac muscle begins In toe slao*

Measures for preven
tion of complications*

atrio-ventricular note* toe atrio
ventricular bundle, to toe Purhinje
system, spreads over toe interior
of toe ventricles* The impulses
radiate from endocardium to epi*
cardium through toe myocardium*

observation of reactions

It,

Belief of anxiety*

Since toe sinoatrial node sets

guinidine*

maker of the heart*
Observation of reaction
toe
note is not able to initiate
especially irregularity
transferred because of division of
of pulse.
the bundle (from disease or Injury)#
then may part of the heart muscle is
capable of taking over the function
of pacemaker*

m
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20. f&e lapuls® loltlatlag tOio
lieartboat is always accompanied lyg
m electrical current*
actual
contraction of the heart muscle
follow© ^Mediately the passage of
the current over it.
21. Thm nervous control of the
heart is through the autonomic
nervous system* The nervous mecha
nics comprises groups of nerve
cell© in the medulla# various
afferent pathways along which
impulse® are conveyed to the
cardiac centers in the nedulla*
from numerous regions of the body#
and vagus and accelerator nerves
which transmit Impulses fro® the
centers to the heart.
22. The vagus nerves are c&rdloinhibitory, and convey fibers be
longing to the parasympathetic
division•
23* The accelator
to the sympathetic
stimulation causes
the rate and fore®

fibers belong
division and
quickening of
of contractions»

24. afferent nerves, ending in 'the
arch of the aorta, the heart itself
and the carotid sinus when stimu
lated c&nm slowing of the heart,
general dilatation of the minute
vassals* and a fall in blood pres
sure. Pressure is a physiological
stimulus for these afferent nerve
endings*

Hurslng Car© Measures

trewatloa of
coi^licatiema •
observation of reac
tion to medications—
quinidine.
Belief of anxiety
Measures for pre
vention of
complications•

Relief of anxiety.
Measures for preven
tion of complications•
Belief of anxiety.
Measures for preven
tion of complications.
General information
needed for all
nursing care measures.
Belief of anxiety*
Observation of vital
signs—quinidine.

m
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2S« Tim apex beat is due to
sudden hardening: of the r^ocarditss
and tlie Pangea in position caused
by the veatrieuiar systole.

cmxm
General, Informtioa
needed for ail
nursing care mmmuxm*
Prevention of eompll-*
cations.
Observation of other
signs and systems*

2§* The pulse is a wave set up in
the mils of the arteries, and the
blood contained within them, by
'the systole ©f the ventricle#

General ksiioxsmtUm
tieeded for all
nursing cars measures*
observation of other
signsi and symptoms*

27. bocts! oxygen saturation of
arterial blood is usually t$~M
per cent.

aelief ©.f dyspnea*

2S* EmSfiobii»i the respiratory
pigment of the blood, takes up
oxygen in the lungs (axyhesa©**
globin) and gives it up to tli#
tissues (reduced hemc^lobinl*
Oxygen is also available to the
tissues to some extent by the
mmmit dissolved in the pla,3tm.

Eelief of dyspnea#

29* The neural center for control
of respiration is situated in. the
medulla# The center allows sensiti
vity to carbon dioxide* Increase
in the carbon dioxide partial pres
sure of the blood causes increase
(first in depth, later In rhythm)
of respiration#

supervision of
activity*

Belief of dyspnea.
Care of elimination*

TQ
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m* ‘fhe

as all mumlm§
40ri¥®s mmtmi f©r its coatractioa
f«®« tte OKidatlon of mm mtarial,
tBojemforo oxygon is oocessairy in
continuous

Hisxsl&g Caro mmmuxm

toliof af pain#
acliof of anxioty#

Boliof of dyajpnoa#
Frovisioo for awtrittmml nooda*
snpo^ision of
activity•

31#

Bromtniiif a mlxtnm wit!* a
tilgn percentage of oxfgm*
mlmm tlio ro^iratory and heart
rates in normal

mzB wm mwvt
urn# bi^ow#

32# artoriai biss^d pmamro is
the force o»rt®d hy the blood on
the umllm of tls# arteries#

oaseral information
Hooded for all
nursing emm measures#

to

0fes@rvmtim® of vital
signs#
me blood pressure is detor**
mined, by the force of cardiac
output and peri|ticral resistance
to the flow of Mood*
33 *

frevestlon of
complications *
observation of vital
signs*
neliof of anxiety#

34*

ssKall arteries eni arterioles
are provided with m layer of s»otn
muscle* ^ulch is under autonomic
nervous control«

belief of anxiety*

35. The capillaries lie cl0» to
the surface in lips* ear lobes and
under natilhe&s*

Prevention of
co^licstions*
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observation of other
signs and sy^toms—
s^ntal confusion*
37. Body ymtmw and salts are
normally lost through evaporation
from the skin and lungs and in
feces, urine, and saliva.

-General information
needed for all
nursing care saeasures.
Care of elimination.

aa. Body water is replenished in
two main ways* By the ingestion of
liquids, semi solids, and solid foodi
by the water formed in metahoii
through the oxidation of food ©r of
the body tissues.

Provision for nutri
tional needs.

39. Physical factors which determine
ihe flow of fluid from the tissues
into the Mood stream as well as in
the reverse direction—from the
vessels to the tissue spaces—are
the osmotic and hydrostatic pres
sures of the fluids in the two
situations.

Provision for nutrltional needs.

40. The kidneys eliminate selec
tively water and salts so as to
keep constant the osmotic pres
sure in the body fluids*

Eelief of dyspnea.

Supervision of
activity.
Prevention of accidenta
and other complications~~
tliromfeopMebitia •
Belief of anxiety.
Crelates to adrenal
function).
Care of elimination.

41. The plasma contains calcium,
prothrombin, and fibrinogen, all
essential for the clotting of
blood. Thromboplastin, contained
in the 'thrombocytes, is also
essential.

Prevention of compli
cations *
Observation of other
signs and symptoms-thrombophleM ti s.
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42. Veins have fiurosauscular
walls, which are flaccid and
collapsible.

Prevention of accidents
and other complications-thromtophlebitib*
Supervision of activity.

43. The venous circulation la
influenced by local and general
variations in the capacity of the
venous system. These variations
are due to contraction and relax
ation of the venous muscles,
venous valves, position, and
changes in the circulating blood
volume.

Belief of anxiety.
supervision of activity.
Prevention of accidents
and other complications—
thrombophlebitis.

44. Wum muscles contract, they
press on veins and 'help to empty
them? venous valves direct the
flow toward the heart.

Supervision of activity.

45. The contractile substance of
muscle is know® as actomyosin♦
Exercise is necessary to maintain
muscle tone.

Supervision of activity.

44. The excursion of the muscle
provides the connective tissue
with stretching necessary to
allow maximum function.

supervision of activity.

47. Digestion increases circu
lation to the digestive organs,
thus the cardiac output as well
as the oxygen consumption of the
individual is increased after
ingestion of food.

Provision for nutri
tional needs.

48. impair of tissue is enhanced
by nutritional balance.

Provision for nutri
tional needs*

?3
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49* Defecation is in part a
voluntary process, being largely
caused by powerful contractions
©f the abdominal muscles#

Care of elimination—
'bowels#

50# Frequency of elimination
from the large intestine depends
largely on nature and amount of
food eateni other factors are
habit, exercise, suaointt of
fluids taken, and emotional state#

Provision for nutri
tional needs.
Care of elimination—
bowels#
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of tte axpacted aspects of nursing car® sat tap In
tli® outline on pages six to eleven were not used for Mr* Browsi*
Tfomm aspects, with the reasons for their omission will b® dis*
cussed in the following paragraphs*
Distractions in mild pain*

Because Mr* Brown exper

ienced. pain only on the first day of illness and at that time
received demerol for the pain, there was no need for distrac
tion t© relieve pain.
JUSmloistration of oxygen*

M explained under relief of

pain and dyspnea, pages forty-four, forty-seven, and fortyeight, apparently the restriction of activity diminished the
need for oxygen sufficiently to car# for the i^airment of
cardiac output caused hy the infarction.

At any rate, the

administration of oxygen was not necessary*
Medication for dyspnea*

Since anoxia was not a serious

problem, the need for medications to relieve dyspnea was not
present*

Thm use of sodium luminal and demerol as referred

to ©n pages forty-eight and forty-nine was an aid to the
relief of anxiety, which in turn relieved the ** sighing41 respi
rations*

75
flecreatloB to rolteve amxlety*

ftocroation, ot^er tHaii

roadtuf the daily newspaper and talking to the other mm in
the ward, was not used because he tired so quickly.

He slept

much during the day.
Restriction of salt.

The restriction of sodium was not

necessary for Mr. Brown because he showed no signs of congest
54
fcive heart failure.
Restriction of liaulda.

Further stilly seemed to indi

cate that the restriction of fluids is no longer a part of
the regular treatment for acute uncomplicated cases of myo55
cardial infarction*
Therefore., it evidently should not
have appeared in the outline.
Passive exercises.

The Infarct which Mr. Brown had

was smalli therefore, a passive exercise program- was more
rigid than necessary for him.
Care of the bladder,

54

sometimes the patient with a

Friedherg, £g. clt • * p. 659.

^\;&lter Model! mud Boris .a. Schwarts, handbook of
Cardiology for Burses (2nd ed.), new York, springer, 1954,
pp. 166, 167•
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myocardial infarction is enable to void for t%#elv© to twentyfour tours*

S6

mia was mot true o£ Hr* Bx&m*

If congestive

heart failure is present and diuretics are necessary, a record
is kept of the fluid intake and output.

ThiB patient•s con*

dition did not require such records.
J&e Eagle CQBC.Pt Of PByslology Khlcn
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of tbe given list of basic concepts of physiology, the
one concept which did not apply in an obvious or important
manner 'to the nursing care measures used for Mr. Brown was
the one which stated that ■* breathing a mixture with a very
high percentage of oxygen slows the respiratory and heart
rates in normal subject©.*

It was tot necessary to give him

oxygen*

nmm£x
It is imperative that an impaired heart have less
deMnds made upon it.

This is accomplished only by rest.

The first measure to assure this rest to Mr. Brown# the
selected patient* was the relief of his pain by injections

56bovine# ££* cit.. p# 136.

11

of deia&roX and sodium luminal.

His anxiety waa relieved by

an under standing of Ills condition, by medical and economic
reassurance.

This also relieved his dyspnea.

Further

measures for assuring rest were provision for nutritional
needs, adequate sleep# limitation of disturbances# super
vision of activity# and care of elimination.
Observation and adequate precautions helped to pre
vent complications.
The tabulation revealed that concept number thirtyone was the only one which did not apply to Mr. Brown.

Mo

attempt was made to exhaust the applicability of any of the
concepts.
Expected aspects of nursing care which were not
employed for Mr. Brown were distractions in mild pain, admin
istration of oxygen# medication for dyspnea# recreation to
relieve anxiety# restriction of salt# restriction of liquids#
passive exercises# and car© of the bladder.
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Tim objective of this study was to find out whether
the basic concepts of physiology stated in a given list
could be dessons&jnited in the nursing care of a selected
patient with a diagnosis of myocardial infarction*
Summary
Literature reviewed included studies which had
used physiological concepts as a basis*

These studies

brought out the importance of understanding the scientific
basis of nursing *
The outline of the aspects of nursing care expected
in the selected patient included two divisions—measures
for assuring rest and measures for the prevention of
plications*
The search for a patient continued for four weeks*
during which time three patients were admitted with the
.possibility of a myocardial infarction.

This possibility

was entirely ruled out in one patient, and the other two
were not considered acceptable for this study because they

m

n
ft&d ca^>licatio»3 vMlch made the picture to©

coss^Iok

and

masked tte sympt<»as of myocardial infarction.
Hr* Brmm, tbm selected patient, %*s© admitted ©y a
surgeon, %ii© liad made a diagnosis of a possible dissecting
abdominal aortic aneurysm*

However, when the electrocar*

diograph tracing wms read, the diagnosis was changed to an
acute myocardial infarction with an uncomplicated abdominal
aortic aneurysm; and the patient was transferred to the
service of an internist*
Since nr# Brown*© myocardial infarction was not
extensive, the medical treatment and nursing care for him
were comparatively simple*

However, caution was used to

prevent any complications or further extension of the infarc
tion.
The matching of the nursing care s^asures with the
basic concepts of physiology disclosed that all but one
applied to the care of Mr* Brown*
conclusions
1*

Of the given list of fifty basic concepts of

physiology all but one were found to apply to the aspects
of nursing care used for Mr. Brown*
2*

The given list of basic concepts of physiology

possibly did not include all the concepts of physiology

80

utmd ±» the cursing care of thm patieat with an tmcesiplicate4 acute myocardial infarction*
3*

h few selected patients nay adequately fulfill

the learning experiences needed by the student? but it would
be necessary for the clinical instructor to thoroughly
understand the physiological ifapiicafcions present in the
individual patient in order to provide for adequate learn
ing*
4.

Continuity in the care of a patient facilitates

the identification of aspects of nursing care*
5*

It is difficult to find patients with an uncom

plicated picture to demonstrate a particular diagnosis?
therefore# study by diagnosis only is probably not the best
method for clinical learning experiences*

Perhaps it could

be effective when cosabined with mmm of the other methods
in current use*
fyiCgMendatlons
aecKawondations for further study includes
1*

similar studies of individual patients with a

diagnosis of myocardial infarction to find out whether the'basic concepts of physiology are similarly demonstrated*

til

a*

h study to decide nAilc&t of the basic concepts

of physiology are necessary for the nurse to understand
fully in order to give intelligent nursing car© to a patient
with a diagnosis of myocardial infarction*
3*

h study to tabulate and organic© what is accom

plished physiologically in the use ©f nursing care measures#
e.g*# the relief of dyspnea lessens the demands upon the
'heart# and thus the output of the heart*
4*

studies of th# nursing care of selected patients

with other diagnoses to find other scientific principles
involved in the nursing care measures of each.
5*

A study to decide which of the basic concepts

of physiology are necessary for the nurse to understand
in order to give intelligent nursing care to patients with
other diagnoses*
6*

other studies to find out whether all the aspects

of nursing car© in the outline can he demonstrated in the
care of other patients with a diagnosis of myocardial infarc
tion*
7*

A program outlined for teaching the necessary

basic concepts of physiology.

m a part of this program#

audio-visual methods such as dramatised experiences# demon
strations# field trips, exhibits, educational television#

aa
motixm pictures# still pictures# recordings end visual
symbols, \^ouM help the student of nuralng to maxe meaning
ful associations and tlius fix the principles in her mind so
that she will be able to recall them and apply them appro
priately*
8.

since the application of all the concepts is

not found in every myocardial infarction patient, a study
to find out mmt criteria should be act up to guide in the
selection of a patient or patients for the student of nurs
ing to care for in order to fix in her mind the * necessary*
basic concepts of physiology and their application in or to
nursing care*
t.

In view of the fact that nearly all of the basic

concepts of physiology in the given list were demonstrated
in the nursing care of one patient, experimental studies to
find an efficient ratio between time spent in the classroom
and time spent in giving actual nursing care in order to
provide for maximum learning in minimum time as required by
the present trend toward shortened programs of nursing edu
cation*
10*

Experimental studies to find out whether there

is adequate learning experience for the student of nursing
in the care of a few selected patients*

83
tl*

EKp^rlmental

to find out tow much mp®~

tttioo of practical mqpmxlwicm is needed for learn inf by the
atutont of nursing.
12*

Sine# feh# investigator esipcrienccd

of tor

learning of the application of tto basic concepts of physi
ology to aspects of nursing car#- fey study before Mr* Brown
was a patient, but since the discussion of actual car#--a
discussion comparable to ward class conferences—ms also
valuable to learning, she recoroends a study to find out
which types of teaching are more adapted to the classroom
situation and which type# are Mr# effective when presented
in the ward class*

Such m study could also profitably

include m investigation into the advantages and disadvantages
of the two types of learning situations in the light of such
things as economy of teacher time, student time, and uninter
rupted patient care*
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1. Cixcula^lDE M JcM MSM
maintained witltln a.
closed system, tli@ Iwwurt is fcfe* paap, and tBe closed tubes
are of four types, arteries, arterioles, capillaries and
veins# Thm riglit atrium receives blood from the great veins,
the Mood passes into the right ventricle %$&ieh then pumps
the blood into the lungs; the left atrium receives blood
from the lungs, the blood passes into the left ventricle
%diich -then pun^s the blood into the aorta and thus to all
parts of the body*
2# fit systemic circulation, for vhlch the left ventri
cle serves as pump, carries oxygen and food materials to mil
parts of the body and removes carbon dioxide and ’waste products
of metabolis® fro© the tissues*
3# The pulmonary circulation, for which the right ventri
cle serves as pump, carries blood to the lungs for the purpose
of eliminating carbon dioxide and absorbing oxygen.

4. Wm »s**y*a* m®* jrnmx i£ Mm Misi

two coronary arteries, left and right, wiilch arise directly
from the aorta close to its origin, and encircle the base of
the heart. The heart muscle possesses an extraordinarily
rich capillary supply* The return of the blood to the heart
is mainly through the coronary sinus which opens into the
porterior part of the right atrium*
§. i%:hen the body is at rest about S per cent of the
cardiac output is diverted to the coronary circulation.
During muscular exercise the blood supplying the heart muscle
is increased many fold, representing a proportionately larger
amount of the total blood flow.
6. The efficiency of the heart is -ultimately dependant
on an adequate supply of oxygen, which is available to the
heart muscle through the coronary blood flow*

m

m&QCttom In thm oxygen saturation of the Mood pass*
log to the 'heart# or Increase in the oxygen demand by the
heart soon gives rise to dilatation of the coronary vessels?
so that within considerable limits# it has been found that the
consumption of oxygen by the heart is independent of the oxygen
saturation of the arterial Mood*
1*

E* Ttm succession of changes which occurs in the heart
and is repeated during each beat is referred to as the cardiac
cycle
Thom is a short simultaneous contraction of both
atria termed atrial systole, followed by a simultaneous con
traction of both ventricles# termed ventricular systole# and
a period of rest for each termed diastole* Thm resting periods
for the two chambers overlap for a fraction of a second during
vtiicti time the whole heart is quiescent*
f£* It is the function of the heart to maintain an ade
quate output of blood at all times, the quantity of Mood
which the heart pumps into the arteries each minute is called
the cardiac output or the minute volume of the heart*
10. The output of the heart increases with the venous
inflow# so long ms the heart is functionally capable ©f deal
ing with the blood it receives during diastole*
11* starling*!! haw of the Heart states that the energy
of contraction is a function of the length of the muscle
fibers* or in other words, within physiologic limits a larger
diastolic cardiac volume results in a greater energy of con
traction and a greater amount of chemical change at each
contraction* fhos either an increased venous inflow or an
increased resistance to cardiac outflow results first in an
increased intracardiac tension and volume in diastole and then
in an increased fore# of contraction*
12. The work of the heart may be expressed as the output
multiplied by the arterial blood pressure or in other words#
the energy of ventricular contraction is expended in two ways*
(1) in forcing a certain amount of blood into an already dis
tended aorta against the resistance presented by the arterial
blood pressure# and (2) in imparting a certain velocity to the
mass of blood so thrown out*

m
13.

h necessary condifeion of all muscluar ©nereis# is
tkmt the muscles ^aXl fee- supplied with oxygen in proportion
to their requirements*
14 * Physiologic c
nsatory mechaniema to provide for
tissue requirements includes increased pulse rate# increased
blood pressure, rapid and deeper respiration# increased cardiac
output# selective relaxation and contraction of Mood vessels#
and increased utilization of oxygen from the Mood as it passes
through the tissues*
IS. During sleep there is general reduction in the
activity of the central nervous system# ©specially the cerebral
cortex, fhe basal metabolic rate is reduced.
1&. Heart muscle is cc^osod of fibers which exhibit ex
citability# contractility# rhythmicity and conductivity. The
sheaths of the cardiac fibers are ill defined and the muml©
cells communicate with one another through branches of proto
plasm# bo that an impulse may spread without interruption in
any direction*
17. The power to contract, rhythmically apparently lies
within the heart muscle itself * The formation and conduction
of impulses which initiate the heart-beat are ail found within
the heart muscle.
IS. The stimulus that activates cardiac muscle begins
in the sino-atrlal node, spreads through the atrio-ventricular
node# the atrio-ventricular bundle, to the Purklnje system,
spreads over the interior of the ventricles. The iss^mises
radiate from endocardium to epleardltm through the myocardium.
It* Since the sinoatrial node sets the pace# it is
called the pacemaker of the heart. However# if the &~fr node
is not able to initiate the beat# if the impulse is not trans
ferred because of division of the bundle (from disease or
injury), then any part of the heart muscle is capable of taking
over the function of pacemaker.
20. The impulse initiating the heartbeat is always ac
companied by an electrical current. The actual contraction
of the heart muscle follows immediately the passage of the
current over it.

m
21m thm nervous control of the heart is through the
autoxraiic nervoua mjm&mm* Tmm
smchmlm a&mpr&sem
grouse of sierve colls in the saedolla; various afferent path*
along Which impulses are conveyed to the cardiac centers
in the mednla* from numerous regions of the body; and vagus
unci aecHU 1 o ra to r nerves isHrSich transmit
rrc®! the
centers to the heart*
22* The vagus nerves are cardioinhihltory* and convey
fibers belonging to the parasympathetic division#
23# The accelerator fibers ipelong to the sympathetic
division and atimulatior* causes quickening of the rate and
force of contractions#
24# Afferent nerves# ending in the arch of the aorta#
the heart itself nno the carotid sinus
sti^pula;ted
cause slowing of the heart# general dilatation of the minute
vessels# and a fall in blood pressure# Pressure is a physio
logical stimulus for these afferent nerve endings*
25# The apex teat is due to the sudden hardening of the
myocardium and the changes in position caused by the ventricu
lar systole#
2§» The pulse is a wave set up in the nails of the
arteries# and the blood contained within 'them# by the systole
of the ventricle#
27. normal oxygen saturation of arterial blood is usually
t$*ts per5 cent#
2b# Hemoglobin* the respiratory pigment of the blood#
takes up oxygen in the lungs (oxyhemoglobin) and gives it up
to the tissues (reduced hemoglobin) • oxygen is also available
extent by the amount dissolved in "the
to the tissues to
plasma*
29 m The neural center for control of respiration is
situated in the medulla* The crater shows sensitivity to
carbon dioxide* increase in the carbon dioxide partial pres
sure of the blood causes increase (first in depth# later in
rhythm) of respiration*
-

im
30* Th© i&vocarfium, as all Miiscle# derives energy for
its contraction fr^s tt® oscidstion of food material, therefore
oxygon is necessary in continuous supply*
31* Breathing a mixture witli a wry Mgh pereeatafe of
oxygen slows tl*e> respiratory and "neart rates in aortal subjects#
32* arterial blood pressure la tSie force exerted by the
blood on the mils of the arteries*
33 Th® blood pressure is determined by 'the force of
cardiac output and peripheral resistance to the flow ©f blood* •
small arteries and arterioles are provided with a
layer of smooth muscle, which is under autonomic nervous
control*
*

33* The capillaries 11© close to the surface in lips,
lobes
and under neilbede*
ear
3§* Blood pressure and flow of oxygenated blood to the
brain are two determinants of cerebral activity.
37. Body water and salts are normally lost 'through
evaporation from the skin and lungs «td in feces, urine, and
saliva*
3i* Body water Is replenished In two main ways* by the
ingestion ©f liquids, smaiisolids, and. solid foods by the
water formed in it&bolism through the oxidation of food or
of th@ body bissnoii.
33* Physical factors which determine the flow of fluid
trmi the tissues into the bloodstream as well as in the
reverse direction—from the vessels to the tissue spaces—are
the osmotic and hydrostatic pressures of the fluids in the
two situations*
40* The kidneys eliminate selectively water and salts
so as to keep constant the osmotic pressure in the body fluids*
41* The plamm contains calcium, prothroa&ln, and
fibrinogen, all essential for the clotting of blood* Thrombo
plastin, contained in the thrombocytes, is also essential*

XQl

42* Velum Imm ti&mmmculmx 'mil®, %^ich are flaccid and
ccllapai'ble*
43* Tli© venous circulation is influenced by local and
general variations in tto capacity of th© venous system* Ttms©
variations arc du© to contraction and relaxation of %&$ venous
muscles, venous valves, position, and c&angea In tbe circulat
ing blood volume*
44* men muscles contract, they press on veins and help
to empty them? venous valves direct the flo*? toiMard the heart*
45* The contractile substance of muscla is knoMi as
acto^yosin* Exercise is necessary to mintmin. muscle tone*
45. The excursion of the muscle provides the connective
tissue with stretching necessary to allow maximum function*
47* bigostion increases circulation to the digestive
organs, thus the cardiac output as well as the oxygen
sumption of the Individual is increased after ingestion of
food.
4S*

mspair of tissue is enhanced by nutritional balance*

4t* Defecation is part of a voluntary process, being
largely caused by powerful contractions of ’the abdominal
muscles*
50. Frequency of elimination from the large intestine
depends largely on nature and amount of food eaten? other
factors are habit, exercise, amount of fluids taken, and
emotional state*
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basic concepts of physiology stated in a given iiat a>uld be
dciaonstratea in th© nursing care of a select©*! patient with
a diagnosis of layocardi&l infarction.
The review of literature aided in the followings
choice of a given list of basic concepts of physiology is*-*
portant in the care of the patient with an ^mcon^drested
acute ssyocardiatl infarction^ formulation of criteria for the
seloction of the patient, setting up of an outline of aspects
of nursing which were mgmctmd to be ne«ssary in the car# of
the selected patient* finding of other available studies in
nursing literature aiich used physiological concepts* and
learning physiological facts about myocar&ia! infarctions*
A patient isaeting the criteria net up was found after
four weeks m&zdk*

pursing car# and observation were con

tinued throughout the patient*s hospitalisation*

Since the

infarction essperienced by the selected patient was not
extensive* his care was oos^ermtively siaplo* a© was visited
in his home and again at the physician * & office when he was
feta ttMfcr&i* d tfeKk

a return can *
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Thm nursing car#

us#d for ill# selector

patient ##r# notea* Timm wmmxmm mm than studied in
conjunction with the basic concepts of physiology in order
to find the physiological basis for the nursing car# given*
itching which resulted ms made with the assistance of
the patient*# internist and two professors in th# field of
im^dicaX'^surgical nummg *

It ns## f©un& that all but on#

of the concepts in tlw given list applied to the care given
to the selected patient*
since programs in nursing education and time spent
at the bedside are being shortened* it im important to plan
carefully the utilisation of the time spent with the indi
vidual patient in order that adequate learning may im facilitated*

m& in the light of this study* it %ms concluded

that 'there are great possibilities for learning found in the
study of om selected patient*

